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“Leo Loffredo is a tremendous
pitcher. He’s had Chatham’s num-
ber all year. He shut them down
and held us in contention.
Chatham can hit the ball all over
the field. We’ve had some big
battles with them this year, in-
cluding one game which they beat
us 16-15. For him to come out
and give us a fighting chance, I
am very happy for him,” Westfield

Head Coach Noah Ament said.
Beginning with Glasgow’s lead-

off double in the second, Chatham
combined six of their seven hits
with a pair of walks, an error, a
wild pitch, a passed ball and a
balk to seize their 7-0 lead. High-
lighted by Ament’s two-run rap
into center, Westfield plated three
runs in the third.

Westfield had Reilly on third in

the fourth inning, but strong de-
fense, especially from third
baseman Glasgow and first
baseman Andrew Bergman, pre-
vented a score. Westfield did,
however, add a run in the fifth.
Pancini singled and advanced to
third on some passed balls. Danny
Varano walked then Pancini scored
on Ament’s hard grounder to third
that was handled by Glasgow.

Westfield made one last at-
tempt to score in the sixth.
Coustan doubled to leftfield and
Russo looped a two-out single
over third, but a long fly ball was
hauled in by the centerfielder.

“That’s one of things I am most
proud about. They never quit.
That last two playoff games we
were losing at one point in both
games. The other teams had us
in a hole. We could have quit and
given up, but we fought back and
ended up on top. Today, we got
in a hole. We missed a few plays
in that second inning, but we
kept our heads up, battled back
and had chances to tie this game
up,” Coach Ament said.

“Our fielding was really strong

tonight. Every time we play
Westfield, it’s a great game. I
knew it was going to be like that
again. We made just enough
plays to hold on at the end. They
tried to come back, and they
almost did,” Coach Bergman said.

“Chatham made plays. The im-
portant things I tell the kids is wins

and losses don’t mean anything,
the important things are what they
do when they are down. Never
quitting, always playing hard and
walking off the field with their
heads up. That’s what we want
them to learn,” Coach Ament said.
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